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C:,$~; and tl , inf. n. .e ; (TA;)

lie east his eyes at him; ($,TA;) as also

*'. 91Ej y,.: or he looked itntently, and sharply,

at him: or he looked at him with a look whichk

he [the latter] stupected and dislike/: (TA:)

)thut 5. in looking may be unattended by alarm,

or fear: (Az,TA:) ' ~.3 is like ,

(s,) syn. therewith: (I :) and also signifies the
lhoking intently, after alarnm, or fear. (TA.)-

Also ., aor. , inf. n. r,',, t lie (a hors)

looked at the figure of a mnan, or the like, seen

from a distance, or heard a sound, and raised
his ears, and directed his eyes, towards it. (TA.)

a * ~~~~ 0 0a-

2. ... , if. n. ~.j3: see 1, in two lplaces.

4: see 1, first sentence.1JJ~ l a.l ;.1. ~.J..
The colocynth-plant bore, or produced,fruit such

as is termed 's. ($.)

•- A certain thing upon which the women

of the Arabs of the desert ride; not a J' nor

a vpb: (Lth, TA:) a certain vehicle, or thing

to ride upon, for women, (Az, ., A, ~,) like the

AA~, (Az, $, (,) and like the r:3; (Az, TA;)

as also tA.j /: (, A, ,:) pl. of the former

and 1~ (, A, 14) and _ (AAF,

TA;) and pl. of the latter .J1~: (Ya*oob, g,

A:) Az, however, says that ISk makes no differ-
s

ence between the Lj~. and the t 4.1j~, though

there is *a difference between them accord. to
the Arabs, as will be seen from what follows:

Sb says that Lr.m. is a name given to a j

bound upon a A [or small kind of camels
saddle] when it is bound upon the camel at once

with all its apparatus: he also says that 9.l,r.

is a name given to the apparatus comnpoued of

the ;j.], pl. of ;tL, q. v.,] which are also called

.,..iJl i ', ,[and which are appertenances of

the .. J,] wlen they are filled, and drawn to-

gether, and bound, and tied to the .,I: [and

lie shows, in his explanation of the verb --.

that this apparatus conmprises the j and J1 1.,

nith the two girths called the Oti and the ".~:

this is what is meant in the J~ by the saying that

t .. ,ar,JI also signifies l"l:] Aboo-.a'id El-

Kilabee says that * 3l.s1~ signifies the apparatnt
(;I.bl) of the MJ: and Az says that it signifies

the .r with its apparatus. (TA.) - Also A

load, or burden. (., K..) - And [its pl.] .r.,,

Camel with their Jl_. 4 [or saddles]. (TA.)

,._ [a col. gen. n.] The colocynth, or colo-

cynths, when unrile and hard: (TA:) or when
become hard; (., TA;) before becomting yellow:
(TA:) or small colocynthl: (A:) or the colo-
cynth or colocynths, and the melon or melons, (M,
I,) while small and green, before becoming yellow,
(M,) or wohile continuing succulent, or fresh, or
green: ([ :) or [more correctly] the melon or
melons; and the colocynth, or colocynths, while

continuing succulent, or fresh, or green: (T:)
n. un. with ;. (L.)

-Iq.to-: see 5.a./, in five places.

1. ;., aor.: (M, Msb, , &c.) and , (M,

1S,) inf. n. _ (T, ., M, M.b, I) and js,
(T, M, V,) He made to descend, or to go down
or downwards or down a declivity; sent, let, or
put, down, or from a higher to a lower place
or position; (T, $, M, A, Mel, ;) as also tj.l:
(Msb:) [or this latter is not cllhaste; for, accordl.

to J,] one says, 'ilA ;j~ he lonered the shilp;

or sent it to a lon'er place, (fi,) or fr,om a hig,he,'
to a lo)ver part of a river; (A;) but one should

not say, j~.l. (..) You say also, . 1 j.,

A.JI 'C lie roUed down the stone fr.om the

mountain. (A.) - 7L j j. Aj I Deartth,
scarcity, or drought, malde them to descend [.friom
tkhe desert]; brou!ht them to a descent; (T,8 ;)
brtought them, (TA,) or brought thelm dotnm, or mnade
them to descend, (A,) to the tonsns, or villayges.

(A, TA.) - O , J A J, lie tum'ed
down theL A [or mutler'] from the )a,rt beneath

his chin. (TA.) - .:;I j~, aor. ands,

inf. n. o,_1 and ;., Ile shed, or let fall, tears;

as also Vt j~.. (TA.) And 1 c * ,. O 1,

(A,I ,*) and ej,_, inf. i. , (K,) S TThe eye

sheds, or lets fall, tears; (A;) or flons with

tears. (g.) And J2 I j,~ .JI I [The

tears maltske the collyrium to flow dlownn]. (A.) 

"'~ '"" ' J"'' (A,) aor. l., (TA,) inf. n. ,J-,

(J,) I The medicine made his belly to discharge

itself. (A, ].) [And j ,l j.~ t1 It (a medi-
cine) caused the nenstrual flux to lescend: sec

;j...] .~., (T, 8, Mgh, ]J,) aor. ' and ,

(K,) inf. n. .; (S, Mgh,K ;) and tj..l,

(T, 8, A, [,) inf. n. j~.; (Is;) lIe made

the skin to svell, (T, 8, A, MgAh, K,) and to
become thick, (A,) by beatig. (T, S, A, Mgh.)

I ;>1 _, (A, I~,) aor. ' and:, inf. n. j;

(K;) and t j l, (S, K,) inf. n. j;l1 ; (I ;)

t He twisted the unon'oen wvanrp, (.K,) or the cx-
tremnities of the unn'oven warp, (S, A,) of the
garment, or piece of cloth; (S, A, ;) like as
is done with the ends of [a,'ntents of the kind

called] a-,h [pl. of ,L-,]: (S:) because its

length is thus diminished. (A.) , Sec 7. -

[Hence,] ;;w.l I jJ-, (S, Mgh, M.sb, ],*)

and 1j 1 .ll #, (S, Mgh, Mbl,,) and .U,l'I ,

(Myb,) aor. ' ($, Mgh, M,b, ) and :, (K,)

inf. n.;.~; (S,Mgh, Mb,Jl;) and tj, inf. n.

· J-t'; (];) and i;lil j.., (A,Msb,) and

;o,i,, and L&U.I ; (Msb;) I He hastened, or
was quick, in the reading, or recitation, (S, A,
Mgh, Misb, I,,*) and in the call to prayer, (S,
Mgh, Msb,) and in the [form of words called
the] *UlI; (Mb ;) and he hastened the reading,

or recitation, &c. (Msb.) . and j_,

inf. n. [of the latter, accord. to analogy,] U~.,
It (a bow-string) was thick and strong. (TA.

[See also jl-..]) And [hence, app.,] I It (a

rBOOk I.

bIoy) was, or became, such as it termd j;t

[q. v.]: (TA:) [or] .tom, nor. ; (Lth, A.,. ,

A, ] ;) and >j, aor. '; (ISd, ;) inf. n. [of

the former] 3;jI (A,K) and ;.-; ($, K;)
t ihe was, or became, compact in mnake, (As, S,
K,) and thick: (TA:) or short and fiesy : (A :)
and he was, or became, fat, with thickness, (K,

TA,) and shortne.ss. (TA. [See;t..])- And

~, (T, $, A, K,) aor. £ (T,. $) and , (~,)

ilaf. n. )Ob (T,$ , A) annd j~; (1 ;) anil
tjJ,I, inf. n. t1,,,l; and tj,,., inf. n. j. 3;

(K, TA;) or tho first form only; (T ;) I Ii (the
skin) becanne swvollen, (T,. , TA,) as also tj.i.jl,
($, K,) hly reason of beating: (T, S, TA:) or
beamnte swollen and thick, by reasonF tihereof.
(A, X.)- 'a2tI :;., inf. n. (I t-, t The

eye was, or became, large and #wide: (M9b:)
nasx, or became, beautiful. (TA.)

2: see 1, in four places.

4: se! 1, in four pnaces. Also J1 J~
tile se'wd the garment, or piece o!f cloth, the

second ti,,'l, , fte,r the [slight sewving termed] J.,
or J:. ( .)

5. i. :.JJ (5, ') and t j,. (A) The

tears descended gently, or little by little. ($, A,

K.') And A.c;1; I san
the rain dslest'nli'ng and ,droplping upon his beard.
(TA.)

6: see 5, in two places.

7. j1,il lie, or it, descended; went wn',n,

downwards, donm a declivity, or from a hkither
to a loner place or position: (., A, Msb, K:)

and [in like manner] j.., inf. n. j, (TA,)

or j.., (A,) he nent don,n, or descended, a de-

clivity. (A,TA.) [Hence,] i;' Jl, ~;f!
I went ldonwn to El-lla.rah. ($.)_ Also lie
journeyed, or went, towards El-'.lrdi, and Syria,

anld 'Omdn: ol,posed to w_1i, whlicl signifies
" he jolrnv;yed, or went, towards Nej,l, and El-
Hijifaz, and ElU-Yemen :" (ISk, on the authority of
'Omimrah, TA in art. _- :) or the former, he jour-
ny!ed, or went, tonwards ElE-'Irdk : and the latter,
"lie journeyed, or went, towards the Biblch:"

(Aboo-Sakhr, T, TA ubi suprt :) and *; _ is

used as an inf. n. of the former; like as s'." ' is
of the latter: (T, TA ubi supr :) also, the former
verb, he returned from any town or country: and
the latter, " he commenced a journey or the like,
in any direction." (Ibn-'Arafeh, TA ubi supra.)
- Also, said of a place, It sloped down. (Mob.)
- See also 1, last sentence but one.

j,.: see ,^ in two places.

pj. A single thread, of the threads of a [gar-

ment of the kind called] L.b. (TA.) [See ,.1

.~;J .]--i~.~. ,. (Ay, T, ., Mqb,l) and

·.. ;"> (1s) tAn eye compact and hard: (AV,
T, 8:) or thick and hard: (]:) or wide and
large and projecting: (T:) or large and wide:
(Mqb:) or large: (i:) or wide: (TA:) or
sharp-sighted. (s.)

ij.~ A herd of camels, (., 1,) like, or about,

a £i, (8,) which is [as some say] from ten to


